XXIV. A n Account o f the fevera l E arth
h mn landing in the city, called the burnt pillar, declines from the perpendicular, as a teftimony of fome confiderable fhock. The only memorable one I have heard mentioned was in the year iy ip , which teemed fo rather from the continuation of feverai fhakes for thirty days, than any conliderable damage. Some inconfiderable, and fcarce meriting notice, I have felt in different feafons; one very fenfible on the T^-th of May 1772, at five in the morning.
We had an account of a violent earthquake at Adrianople that year, on the ffth of July, at about eight p. m .; that it was attended with uncommon fifllires and openings of the earth, and eruptions of waters, carrying a fulphureous flench. Confiderable damage was done to many mofches and houfes: the ruins remain to this day. Leffer fhakes were felt the whole month of Auguft. We did not hear, whether it extended to the weftward, nor of any particular phenomena preceding it.
On the fame day and hour we had it very flrong at Conftantinople; it lafted fome feconds.. I mark'd the wind at fouth that morning, and the fpirits in the Thermometer at 4 0 : the mercury in a fmall mercurial Thermometer of Bird's flood at 79. The afternoon the wind came about to the E. S. E. a flrong gale, which continued during the earthquake. Its firft motion appeared to us perpendicular, and a heaving of the houfe, and us, as it were, off of our cha.Ii s. It was fucceeded by three or four regular momentaneous horizontal vibrations, fo that the walls of the houfe receded and returned, like the recipro cal motions of a fliipj and it was with difficulty we flood firm. Thefe vibrations we judged had their dire&ion [ " 7 ] diregion from N . W . to S. E. and their origin from Adrianople. T he Thermometer at that time flood at 3 6 ; the mercury at 81. Adeadcalmfucceeded,and at 11 at night I marked the fpirits 37, and mercury 80. T he letters from Smyrna told us, that a fmall (hake was felt there at the fame hour : fo that if we could fuppofe all the clocks and watches exad, and that the firft explofion of the igneous matter was at or about Adrianople, we muft conclude the com munication of thele vaft diftant motions to have been inftantaneous; and though we fhould vary fome mi nutes, the velocity is incredible, and may be thought nearly to come up to that of founds.
W e had on the 9th of November, that year, a fmall {hake, at y. 30'. a. m. Spirits 68. a. m. 66. p, ni, Merc. Ther. y6. a. m. 34 p* tp. W ind N. E. fair weather.
T he moft violent one I ever felt, was on the 2d of September 1754, at 10 at night. T he preceding month did not vary 4 or y degrees of heat from other years: it cameras that of the 2pth of July, without any preparatory figns, and with this difference only, that it was in a dead calm. T he wind that day had been from E. N. E. to E. the fky at night with fhort clear undulating clouds, fome bluer than others, and a bright moon. T he firft fhock feemed intirely per pendicular, and the houfe, with a violent crack, heaved as it were off of its foundation; fo that the floor of a large chamber feemed to rife from the exterior wall of the houfe to the interior of that room, and made a pei fed inclind plane. T he windows appeared to me higher, and the chair, in which I fat near that interior wall, to fink lower; and when I rofe up I perceived r ns ] perceived the inclination very fenfibly. It fettled foon after, and was fucceeded by feveral horizontal vibra tions: ail the pendulums flopp'd ; mine precifey at ten, fome at a few minutes after or before, accord ing to their greater or lefs regularity. My fervants told me, that the horfes rofe from their Jitter with violent emotions, and continued fome time uneafy: all the fowls were on the wing, and cackled; dogs and cats ran about feiz'd with fear. The wells, of which I have three, became the one dry, the others almofl fo. The damage was confiderable, but moflly amongfl the old flone or brick buildings, as mofches, the feven towers, public khans, and old walls. All the houfes are built with wood and mud brick dried only by the fun, which the people of the country pretend to be, by the lefs weight on the foundations, a greater fecurity againfl earthquakes: in fad:, none bat very old ones, and but few fullered; thofe well repaired came off unhurt, or with fome cracks and fiffures only. It was immediately faid, that the perfons killed amounted to fome hundreds; but the truth is, there were not above fixty. The more elevated the apartments, the more fenlible the fhock ; thofe, who were in the flreets, or in the fields, in motion, did not feel it. The duration by many was extended to minutes; but, as far as I could judge, it did not exceed fome feconds, at mofl 30". Though I have noted only thofe, which for the moft part I felt, there may be two or three founded on fuch reports, as I could fully depend on. Moft people pretend, that all this month, at one hour or other, there were continued lhakes, and with little intermiffion. T he wind was for the mod part of that time at N. E. the fpirits falling, and cold increafing.
On the 6th o f October, after we had almoft for gotten our earthquakes, we were again reminded of them at 8. 4 7 . p. m. a dead calm. There were feveral ftrong horizontal vibrating fhakes, the motion undulating equally, without any previous violent crack or noife, or any other preparatory fign, the wind blowing the preceding part of that day at N . E. and E. N. E. From the i f th of December to the end o f the month, the weather has fet in colder, and more fnow and froft than has been known for feveral years* The fpirits varied from 80. great cold to 90. and the Mercurial from 45 to 38. During the month of Ja nuary, from 88 to 9 4 ,9J> and 98. and the Mercurial from 35 to 30.
From the 15th of January to the 20th, the wind varied to S. W. and S. E< the Ther. at 88. Merc, at 38. rofe gradually to 81. and 45. accompanied with a thaw.
On the 20th, the wind came about ftrong, blow ing hard about E. N. E. mizzling rain, mix'd with fleet, without confiflency. W e had three ftrong vi brating Ihakes of an earthquake at 12. 34', Noon, Spirits at 83. Merc. 42. and Bar. atbetwen 1. and o. tolerable good weather, and changeable} and tho* the cold greatly increafed, another was felt on the 23d at 10. 30'. a. m. the fnow falling thick, hard froft, wind N. E. Spirit 91. and Merc. 36.
The beginning of February fnow continued, and cold augmented; we have had the greatefl: known, at leaft remembered here. The 4th the Spirits funk under 100. and the Merc. Ther. at 28. The canal, which feparates Pera from the city, was frozen over, from the arfenal up to the frefli-water river.
From thefe obfervations it doth not appear, that there are any fixed or probable prognoftics of earthquakes} but that they come on us indifcriminately in the midfl: of high winds and calms, heat and cold, rain, fnow, and fair weather 5 fo that no other connexion can be fufpeded of thefe with the atmofphere, than merely the colle&ed mafs of igneous exhalations, perceived on the the 6th o f September at n ig h t; unlefs the dire&ion o f the winds, which feemed moft commonly nearly in the fame line with the fhakes of the earthquakes, m ight be thought to have any. 2dly, W hat fome o f the ancients have told us o f the fpring and autumn being the two ufual feafons for earthquakes, appears not only from thefe, but what has been obferved by others, to be no general fecure rule, fince they happen equally in all feafons. 3dly, T he velocity of motion, and the diftance of the line o f communication, appear extremely furfurpriling. From Adrianople to Smyrna, in a right line, is not lefs than 2yo miles, and to Conftantinoole i yo miles. Poffibly the reafon it was felt with lefs force at the former o f thefe places arifes from the difference o f diftance, and that its force decreafed in proportion to it $ whence we might form a con jecture on fome grounds, that the origin of the explofion was at or about Adrianople.
Sivas, in a right line, I compute at about 750 miles. I cannot yet be informed of the hour or pre~ fcife time when they felt it th ere: I heard that it was on the fame day. Thefe people are not fufficiently obferving to remember to an hour.
N. B,
The Thermometer is graduated from r.
to 100. defcending, 50 temperate, 60. to 65. cold, 80. freezing point, 95. to 100. extreme cold, greateft heat in this climate to 30. not durable.
